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Tun Fcheiiuie tiuio for passing the
l.ill is Utivc Jay?, and it

looks as though it wonM 1 on time.

Ei:iit lKHlic? f vic tim of Wtf Johns-

town llond, hk:h occurred almost one

jenrago, wen ?wnvr.J last week.

It if t tno irly for l.VjuiMicans to

think ;urfiiily a to how thty will vote

al the coni'iii! pi in'nr;c.

Tiik New Jt rny l'jrlsi.ture has pafscj

a inarriaj-- e licence la. T!iis will create

a boom in the home market for Thila-delphi-

The Kentucky legislature in joint ses-

sion Saturday elected John O. Carlisle
United States Senator, to f.ll the vacancy

caused ly the death .f Senator Berk.

TrfE Kciib!icn of Fulton county
held their primary election Saturday and
elerted an uninstrirlod delegate to the
State Convention.

The Prohihitionihts have ordered their
Mate Convention to meet on the ljth of
July. From present indications it is

likely tc be the smallest and least inter-

esting they have held for peveral years.

Chaisilv F. IUai k signifies his wil-

lingness to aeeept either the Ci-s- or the
second place on the iViuocratic State
ticket. , As the friends cf ex- - Jovernor

Pattison have expressed a desire that
Black shall again beeon.e a canJidatt for

Lieutenant (iovernor, sr he was in I.

it is likely that a combination will I
formed w ith this end in view.

It must be a "devilish malice" thrt
inspires the few would-b- e politicians of
this borough who for months back have
been working and scheming to tear the
scab off the old and slowly healing al

sore and set it to running again.
They are never happier than when en-

gaged in creating strife and dissension in
the party.

The Iiu1i-rnlnt- t has kept data on the
presbyteries anil reports that 133 voted
for revision, (in against revision, 0 refused
to vote, and . have not been herd from.
This shows that even with the five pres-

byteries not heard from, the revisionists
Lave not the necessary two-third- s vote,
and revision may be postponed for an-

other vote.

The proposed Federtd Election law
(says the Pittsburgh Timtr) is for all the
States, not for the South, as the opposi-

tion would Lave people believe. Has it
come to the point that the South cannot
live nnder the same law as the North
does? So it seems. P.ut the 'jntstion
will be tried. If the South is stronger
than the Federal Government then it
w ill carry the day, which it did not do
when it tried the piestion before.

Tnc names of Xour additional candi-
dates will be found in our announcement
columns this week. The intelligent voter
wiil cautiously scan tbe.list of nuc.cs and
in the three weeks and more that will
elap.'e before the day of the primary ill
make up his mind as to who in the long
list are best fitted and qualified for the
Ksitions to which they aspire, and for

these men ho will vote. The average
Somerset county Itepublican is a man of
sense and of integrity and is not easily
hoodwinked or bamboozled.

General Koontz's "jiersonal organ"
starts (tenend Kxmtz'g candidate D.J.
Horner into the Congressional canvas
with one of its stereotyped puffs. The
'personal organ" has introduced a new-phas-

into our local politics. Hitherto
it has been considered only fair and de-

cent to simply announce the candidates,
without comment, and leave the voters
to their unprejudiced choice. This course
also left the Itepublican journals uncotu-iiiitte- d

in advance und free to give un-

biased support to all the candidates
nominated at the primary elections. But
the "personal organ," in response to its
master's views, has leen misrepresenting
nnd denouncing one Congressional can-

didate, and now stejiS to the front in
advocacy of another, w hom he has the
credit of having discovered and put on
the track.

We do not care, just now, to make fur-

ther comment on this extraordinary
new departure on the part of a journal
claiming to be Ilcpubiieau. AVe simply
call to it the attention of all Republicans
w ho believe in fair play.

MONSTROUS POOR ROADS.

There Must be State Aid.

From Phi;Jelhi KerurJ.
There are 70,ti miles of public roads in

JYiim-ylvaiii- and ihe State Road Commis-
sion, which met at Philadelphia Friday to
map out iu ort, boa to gather sullicieul in-

formation on the subject le report a bill to the
next Legislature whicli will have for its ob-

ject tbe permanent improvement of the roads
or the Stale.

Senator A. I). Harlan, ot Chester county,
is the Chairman of the Commission. Those
in attendance at yesterday's meetitiK, beside
the Chairman, were Messrs. H. K. Sloan, of
Indiana county ; Dr. William H. McCollough
of Alleghany ; John E. Faulkner, of Brad-
ford , John L. Shillito, York ; Cyrus Gordon,
Clearfield ; H. S. Goodman, Northampton;
Jacob liolard, Crawford, and Samuel R.
Downing, Clutter. Secretary Charles F.
E'.ila furnished to the committee printed
copies of a dig! st of ail the gereial and ?ie-ci- al

road laws adoted since l3t. The book
is a most complete work of reference.

W ILL COXSI LT THK PEOPLK.
This being the first meeting of the Cora-luitio- n

since its organization in January,
much of the time was s;i!t in an informal
discussion as to what they should do to get
the views of farmers and others ou the sub
ject. As Senator Harian tersely expressed
it: "We want to know w hat the xople
want,"' and he suggested that a circular
tetter be sent out to every part of the Slate
containing certain interrogatories relative to

he betlermc nt of public roafs. In this way
he thought the sentiment of the people could
I understood. Senator Harlan referred to
tlie feeling of ur.eaines among the farming
interests relative to taxation, and if they
thought additional burdens were to be luid
upon them they would not take kindly to
any preposition looking to better roads. For
this rra-so- he thought they should confer
w ith the people before formulating a bill.

state aip fbci-usk-

Representative Faulkner agreed with the
Chairman. He said the farmers in his sec-

tion hardly knew what they wanted at this
time. Mr. I "owning, of Chetteroounty, who
is a recognized authority on the subject, said
be Isvored the passage of the law permitting
lownshij or school districts to borrow
money on bonds for the rnincnt improve-
ment of roads within their districts. He
thought in this way good roads could be
built up, like the present school system of
the State. Tbe joi!e of Chester county, he
Mid, favored the plan very generally.

Dr. McCullough, of Alleghany, remarked
that tbe farmers of his section favored stone
roads, but they want to knew where the

money is to come from. He said iffcl.oOo,-iio- o

was to be appropriated by the State this
would permit of a distribution of about $!00

in carh school district outside of the cities

and b- - roiiL-hs-
. It wa suggested ty Vr.

Iti.'.a'd tha if sta'eaid was In be extended .

it slioiiid ts--) regulated l!'' the townships j

hU a sun i t:.eir repivc mads I

ejiial to ihnt apportioned by Ihe State. In

this way thcr would he !" worth oi

mtrk 1. lie saw no vay of im-

proving the roada except by State ad.
yftsTK'SS TO HE SI.ST Ol'T.

Liter in the day it was decided to send out

;iMn ei'cutars to imstmaMers, pmtnitient

county tnd township official', road supervis-

ors and others interested in the subject in-

viting them to answer the following interro-

gatories :

Are you in favor of abolishing the present

system of working out road taxes and pay-

ing a cash tax instead ?

lo you favor State aid to public roads ?

If so, how shall it le distributed to the

townships or counties? How slmll the
amount be ascci'ained : by valuation of

a.Hi.a'iilo p:o;ierty, number of inhabitants,

road mileaite or otherwise ?

How shall roaJs be superintended and

controlled by Slate, county or township

Mijervisors or engineers, and shall the State

aid. if any, be handled Use same as local

taxes ?

Are you in favor of convict labor on pub-

lic road ?

Is the ttone in your county suitable for

road building ?

Is your county an agricultural, maiiiifait-urint- f

or mining county?
Are you in favor of authorising s

to brrow money for road purpes?
1 lie Commission decided to reconvene

ajjuin on August 5, when they will go to

Towanua. thence to Meadvilie on the 7th

and to Pittsburgh on the th to hear the

views of the people of those sections.

ANOTHER MINE HORROR.

Twenty-thre- e Men Meet a Fright-
ful Fate at Ashley.

WiiKistiAKKE, Pa., May 15. Th: long

series of awful mine disasters that have vis-

ited this valley within the past year reached

a climax yesterday in the entombing of

twenty-thre- e men in the Hartford Mine of

the lhigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Company

at Afhley, thiee miles from this city.

All the entombed miners at Ashley are
dead.

F.xploring parties have found nineteen
dead in tfie mine, and six more are missing.

After working hard all night the rescuing

pirties at the mine discovered, at 7

o'clock this morning, the body of Ceorge
Puss, one of the entombed men. He was

sitting up in one of the gangways, and was

able to talk. He said he travelled away

from the other men immediately after the
cave in yesterday, and made for the aban-

doned workers. He thought the men mutt
all be safe in one of the breasts.

This news caused great rejoicing among

the rescuers, as they thought the whole par-

ty must be sate. The news was sent to the
jieople on the outside, and there was grea
cheering, but this joy of the multitude was
short-livcj- . lluss died as soon as he was
brought into the open air. He had inhaled
the fatal gas.

A TERRllil.E IHSCOVEHY.

But the worst was to come, and the full

extent of the disaster was soon learned. The
rescuing party, who had pushed their way

into the mine, came acre's ten dead bodies
in the third lift of the Baltimore vein. Ti e

men were clasped in each other's arms.

They were brought to the surface as soon as

possible.
The ghastly appearam of the bodies add-

ed to the horror, and the lamentations of
the jeople were pitiable to behold. The

relatives of the entombed men then began

to fear the worst. The conclusion was al-

most positive that all the men mutt be dead,

and such proved to be the case.
At lo;2") o'clock Foreman Rece. of the

rescuing gang, reached the chamber where
the men took refuge. Eight bodies were
found, huddled together. The siiiht was
sickening. Some of the bodies had no heads,
and others were minus heads and feet.

As rapidly as possible the Jbodies were
brought to the surface.

As soon as a body made its appearance at

the mouth of the pit some relative would
cry out in ditress, "Oh, that is my poor

pa." or "Thai is my husband ; I can tell
by his coat."

Strong men had to turn away with
in their eyes. Finally the manifestations
of grief was so great that a guard had to le
placed around the mouth of the pit.

Bloody Triple Murder.
A horrible triple murder was committed

near B.'ntleysvillc, a small country town on
the National Pike, sixteen miles eat of
Washington, IV, Wednesday night and in
the heart of a rich agricultural section. It
is remote from telegraph and telephone, and
the meagre details of the crime were obtain-

ed by special messenger.
The family of John Crouch, composed of

himself, his wife, Eliza, and a
son. Andrew, lived within a mile of the
town on a farm. Crouch was wealthy, and
was reported to keep a large amount of mon-

ey in the house. This morning a neighbor
who went to the bouse on business found it
closed. There was no answer to repeated
knocks, and he went in. Then he found
that the house had been ransacked from
top to bottom.

THEIR TU BOATS CTT.

In tbe-- r bed-roo- on the first floor, lay
Croucli and his wife with their throats cut
from ear to ear, while up-tair- s the young
man was found murdered in the same man-

ner. All the bodies were cold, and the mur-

der ha ! apparently been committed early in
the night. An alarm was instantly given,
and the house and vicinity were thoroughly
searched.

Tracks about ihe premises indicated that
no less than four men had taken part iu the
diabolical crime. From their position it was
evident that Crouch had been killed almost
instantly. Mrs. Crouch had struggled hard,
and her blood was spattered all oorthe
room, the death-chamb- presenting a hor-

rible sight. The boy, Andrew, met his death
as easily as his father. The opinion pre-

vails that all three were chloroformed be-

fore the slaughter began.
MONEY was the object.

The house had been .thoroughly ransack-

ed by the murderers, drawers were ojiened,
and everything of value removed. Searching
parties were immediately formoJ, and the
whole neighborhood is being patrolled for
the capture of suspicious persons.

It is reported that suspicion rests on a
number of persons in Bentleysville, who
have disappeared and cannot be found. At
a late hour no arrest had been made.
No one knows how much money Crouch
had in the house or how much was secured
by the murderers.

William West, ihe colored man suspected
of being implicated in the brutal murder of
the Crouch family, at Bentleysville, near
Monongahela City, on Tuesday night, was
arrested at Beaver Falls yesterday, along
with the while woman supposed to be his
wile. West denies the charges against him,
but ax'k now ledges he was at Bentleysville on
the night of the murder, also that he knew
the Crouch family, on whose farm he was
employed about a year ago.

The circumstantial evidence against West
is very strong and there is little doubt of his
guilt. Suspicion is placed upon a male rela-

tive of the family by some people, but tbe
majority of the residents of Bentleysville
have accepted the theory that the colored
man committed the crime.

The funeral of the victims took place this
afternoon.

Speak Easles No Longer.

Coxnei.lvii.le. Pa., May 10. L'or many
months speak-easie- s have flourished cn the
Ieisenring road, between this place and
I'niontown. The recent decision of the Su-

preme Court has changed these ellicit saloons
into "original package" houses. There are
about a half dozen of them, and in each one
whitky is openly sold in half pint, pint and
quart )ackaes. No effort has been niade by
otneers to close the places and the proprie-

tors are Mid to fear no interference.

Hung to a Tree.
W. Va.. May 13. raul Lonk, a

youi.g man well known in Randolph coun-

ty, was found yesterday hanging to a trte
in a strip of woods ou Files creek, about six

miles rom Beverly, the county seat. He is

supposed to l ave hung there for fourteen
an I wlien found the orpe prrsented

a m.-- t t.orrible at'p'-aianc-

Lotik a Very witness for

thn S :itc in ti.e trin! of Jj-o- Loui, his

nephew, to come up in ihe Circuit Court of
Randolph co inty, an 1 when he uiMipiM-are-

alHjut the -t :.f My it a natural y

that l.e hail b--en induced to have the
country to avoid put on the witness

stand.
Thcdh-eovcr- of his remains by the meret

accident throws no hfiht on the manner of
his taking off, and there are various theories

as to whether he committed suicide or waa

hung by a wo'j.

Murdered For a Debt.

CmnLf sroN, W. Va., May 10 A telegram

from t'ninn. Monroe county, says William
Beane, a deputy Cnitcd States Marshal, was
murdered yesterday afternoon while on his

way to serve a warrant for the wrest of a
man charged with the violation of the in-

ternal revenue laws. It appears that Beane

was somewhat iu debt, and county Consta-

ble Ilgjloton started out w ith a writ of at-

tachment to serve on the marshal. As

B.ane was traveling rapidly along, Evgle-s:o- n

stopped him and served the pajers.
IVane said he cou'.d not and would net stop,

as he was executing a process of tbe court,

when F.ggle.-to- n said he would compel him

to do so. Beane started on, and Ejrg'.eston

drew his revolver and tired. Deanefell from

his buggy and died in a short tirue. Kggle-sto- n

was at once arreted and is now ia jail
at I'r.iou.

MARRIED.

I .INDSLEV Sn.Ki.E - In Mansfield, O ,

by Elder W. L. Bjnsell, of Puinesville, O..

Mr. Benjamin F. I.inusley to Miss Nora

Steele, Inith of Mansfield.

STl'TZMAN WII.U On Sunday, May

4'h, 1S1K.I, at Shanksville, by Rev. E. C. Rit
Mr. Charles (5. Stutzman of Shanks-

ville, Pa., to Miss Emma J. Will of Meyers-dal- e,

Pa.

PA VIS FRITZ At the home of tl e
bride's parents May i:h, by Rev. J. J. Welch,
Mr. James F. Davis and Miss Sallie F. Fritz(
both of Somerset township.

DIED.

HOsTETI.ER.. Near Kiugwood, on the
11th of May, Mrs. Amanda J. Hosteller,
aged 29 years, S mouths and 2 days.

CO'JN'TRVMAN On April 2S, isftO. near
Stoyestown, Pa., Mr. George J. Countryman,
aged 37 years and 7 days.

He was baptized in his infancy by .ev.
father Henry Knepper, coiif,.med when
about 14 years old by R-- v. Wm. Rupp, has
always been an earnest and devoted mem-

ber and often an orhce bearer :n tiie Re-

formed Church. He leaves a father and
mother, wife, three sons and one daughter,
brothers and sisters, and a great host of
warm and devoted friends to mourn his early
departure. He is taking his last long sleep
in the beautiful cemetery at Berlin, Pa., and
we are all awaiting his awakening with the
brightest of hopes. Text John. II : 2--

Pastor.

Facts About Cataract Blindness.
It is an opacity of thecrystaline lens, loca-

ted just behind the pupil.
It is the most common between Co and 75.

t'jierative measures are the only known
means of cure, ami restore !HJ jut cent.

It is the most important and critical opera"
tian in eye surgery, and yet the least jain-fu- l.

Those most skilled and delicate of touch by
experience in operating, obtain the most
perfect results.

It is le after operation, in most cases
to restore with the aid of glasses the natural
standard of vision for natural eyes specially
for reading.

Mr. John C. Campliell, General Agent of
the Davis Sewing Machine Company, Cleve-

land Ohio, aged 40; Mr. David Biery. father-in-la- w

of Mr. William Scctt, Rebecca Street,
East End. Pittsburgh, aged 7". and Mr. Jas.
Armstrong, 3222 Market street, Wheeling,
Wt-- t Va , are cases demonstrating this as-

sertion. Dr. Sadler, Sol Penn ave., Pittsburg,
being the operator.

American uiar and Ma-
ndolin.

The following is a list of the best Ameri-

can makes of Guitars and Mandolins, all of
which are warranted true and not to split.
They are for sale enly by H. Kleber it Bros.,
the ol lest music house in the west, No. ."XJ0

Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. :

The American Antique Oak $ 7 r0
Trie Ariou Mahogany !t M
Ttie Conservatory Rosewood, first

quality 15 00
The Conservatory Rosewood, second

quality 12 HO

The Washburn Rosewood $22 tojl.il)
The American Mandolin 15 on
The Washburn Mandolin 2 to $75

Also, always on hand a tine assortment of
Banjos, Zithers, Corners, Music Boxes, A

Violins. Music Cabin ts. Accordi-
ons, Flutes, Clarionets, Cases and Strings for
all instruments, Music Wraprs and Music
Folios.

Everything in the musical line sold at the
lowest prices.

All the latest Sheet Mu3'c sold at half
price.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Buildr.g, Main Street, 0pp-- . te Alma Hall,

Johnstswn, FA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
W ith every .slr of Curtain we give Ihe jiole f.

lb eem, ami guarantee oUr unaim elienper
than thf saute quality can tie boiiebt ele

hxre. Call aul rxaiume ijnaittv and
prirw. a eo.leie line of pry

Oojds at loweA prices. .

SCHOFFS,
ilaln street. Park Baildmg oppnite Alma Hall,

Johnstown, Pa.

2)0JTT FOFfjSET TO eclolstT

COBAUGH'S !

TV hit He Does Not Keep la

Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, BOOTS AXE H0F.S,
Au.t all other Hum of Merehaaaiv, I not worth

kcepmr. fr.ijiiiv a siweialty.
Farmer a f.t-- mat.lei, free to all

e'jlotiiers.

p A. COBAUCH.
a. K.nti of Kernville Hridge.

T

FINE OLD

"WiHil!S!K;l!E!S-- n

And Imported I. Ignore 1I in bulk and ty k
case. Special lines .

0LDCAB1XET, TO K MOCK t,
mij JIOLLO H i ICKEXncriKB,

riSriTS lKLlE WEDDiyo,
giksox's xzxr muskiEs,

Jamr Ilennewy, l"aul Dnltnt. Comae, Wilbur
Putman -- owe Blaekl-r- nr CordUI." Alto
KrdfoM and fkrtwrsrt Pirt Ry vi tiiakles,

wild age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnttown, Pa.

M aSJi

Sarsaparilla
Is continually proving Its merit as a mlnaWe
mediciue, by the many cures It Is accomplish-
ing. This positive merit Is the secret ef its
wonderful and unparalleled snecess. All c

ask ef any eiio needing a pood medicine Ss

that Hood's Sarsaparilla be given a fair trlaL
We know thr.t it is prepared with the greatest
care from the best Ingredients it Is possible to
obtain, that its Peculiar Combination, Propor-

tion aud Process do give it superior curative

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

power, and t for all diseases or affections
caused by impure blood or low state of the
f ystem, ft is absolutely unequalled. It will
cure, when In the power of medicine. Scrofula,
Suit Klienm, Pores, Bolls.rimples, all Uumors,
ltj'speprJa, Sltk Headache, Indigestion,
Catarrh, Kidney and Liver Complaints, etc.

lOOQ'S
Sarsaparilla
" I suffered a grcr.t v.hilo with dyspepsia.

I was urped to try Hood's Sarsaparilla,
nnd have taken two bottles. It has entirely
cured me of dyspepsia, and a scrofulous
affection has also entirely disappeared. 1 can
hardly find words to express my Iilgh appre-

ciation of Hood s 8arsaparilla." Allen H.
lltLuoLM, City Hotel, Lancaster, l'ecru

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SolUbyalldrnpirlsts. gljsixforfj. Prepared by
C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries Lowell, khua.

100 Doses One Dollar

HARDWARE
THE OLD aUD ! LL NNtWN BAS0t STOC OT

mire utrfrt1 Wt4i --tlM A.
jf

(DECEASED.)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undcrsigued.

I keep in stock all articles in
my lme, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Specialty.

BOTTOM J'JUCKS H CLE THE R00ST,

TM. 15. DIBEllT.
At the old ftan.l on Main ureet. Jnhnttown, Ta,

ASA SURVIVOR OF THE FlOOD,

A. W. Blauch,
115 Morris St., Johnstown,

Wants all bis friends to kmjw that lie has
opened a brand new stork of

GENERAUMERCHANDISE
SI'CH AS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.,
Which lie is offering at priees mie.pialed by

compititors. All kind- of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for goodr.

t all and get EargAins.

vVe are now showing a Fine llnd of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Fuil Aisurtment of Plain and Ht'ai"!i;c!iei 2i to

4i inch

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS,
ALL NEW IESIGS&

El'TTOSa, BUCKLE?,

GIMP?, FR1.N Es,

LAC'E, TIES, i TABLKl'OVKliS,

UEDSI'EAPS, TOWr.lJi,

AN I) IAMASKS.
Of NewcNt ratieri.

Chsess Cloth Comforts.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
Tin: new t.oom ix the

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Jain and Franklin Sts

uaS MensfWomens'.
Of Best (Quality, and at LOW EST rUICKb'

can be found, in styles of all make. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in the State. All I ak ip a trial.

SCOTT DLBERT.
THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM

PocHer & L:v.rgcad,
Can be found at S'J Morrta Street, with

Complete flock of

STAPLK AND FANCY (1CHU).S,

IiUOTS AND SIIuES,

GRfXERIK?, QUI: KNSWAUE, &c,

Which are on Side at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
As beretofore, farmers can get Ilet Trices

for their produce by briiiging it to us.

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and FraulMin Street

J- o: 11; :sr; s: t; o: av; ", p; A
Ii now filled witb all tie ! t

3DIR,TTGr-- S

la the market. My motto,

" L0 H' PRICES ASD WICL-
- RETCRXS,"

It rirldly adhered to, and full satisfaction euir-antee-

A full line ef

PARIS GREEN AN D WHITE HELEBORE

Aln'ayj n hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

X ..L.... -- A FI LL LINE OF

SCRGICAL INSTRUMENT?.

TRVSSE3, SlIOflAiER BRACE?.

AND SfrroRTERS,

of every description, at

H. B. HEFFLEY'S,
i'A ltedford utreet, Jotinstowr!, Pa.

irntl;iepti Imtrumeuts a peclnliy. f'aa
ke oniered by maiL

UPITOK'S N0TICI1

tn Hr, Fonth Pennsylvania Railrrd Company.
The undersiRiied, &pi)ulecl by tlie Cimrt of

Ciiminoii l'lcaa of KuiUtu County, Auditor pi
the funda In Ihe hands ot the sherirl, and

arixinx lruiil tbe aale of tbe rent, pern.a!
and mixed property, cirratrate riirhts aud Iran-ebi- a

of tbe South Pennsylvania KallriKid ( .m-u-

hereby Kive notiee that he will nifet tlie
panten interei.te.1 at hiaomVe iu tiio fi4nuh of
MeContielMinrR. Fulton County, Pa., on the .'.th
day ef June, at which time all parlies hav-
ing claims and entitled to share In the distribu-liu- n

of '.bin lend call prevent them.
Mcc. i. skinnfk.

may 14. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Joseph Hridegnm, dee'd, late of Kock-woo- d

Uorouah. feomcrset C'o.. Pa.
letter of adiniiusi ration on the atMve estate

havin been (fronted lthe liiiden-i);iie- l by the
proper authontv, notiee la hereby jfiven to all
ptnona indebted to aaid estate to uuae immetli-at- e

yment, and thoae haviiiR elaims or
avaiml tbe name will present them duly

authenticated fornettlemeiit without delay, to
. L. AliLLEK, Administrator.

may". Ruck w ood. Pa.

ood's
Sarsaparilla
The marked benefit which people In run

il.w-- n nr vrnVpiunl atnta nt Imnllh derive from
Hood's Barsaparilla, conclusively proves the
claim that this medicine "maicej me weaa
strong." It docs not act like a st Inmlant,

fictitious strength from which tliere
must follow a reaction of ercater weakness
than before, bi:t possessing Just those
elements which tuo system needs and readily
seizes, Hood's Barsaparilla builds up m a per- -

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fectly natural way, all the weakened parts,

ia Mmul ni n rmr'fier nmt vltallzer.
assists to healthy action the kidneys and liver.

"I have sold three times as much Hood's
Sarsaparilla as of all others combined. In my

17 years In business." W. D. Melicx,
Sunbury, fenn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla and find

that it accomplishes all that fs claimed. I
was troubled with a brcaklug out of the skin,
commonly called liive3.' Hood's Barsapa-

rilla gave me imiuediato relief. 1 can
cheerfully recommend it to all those similarly
troubled." Wm. GALLAonEit, Wetghmastcr
!lh Ward Gas Works, Philadelphia, Penn.

ood 9S
Sarsaparilla

Svjldbynlldnirelstj. ft; alitor fS. Prepared by
C. L 11 OOD at CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Maaa.

100 Doses One Dollar

TREASURER'S SALE

or

UNSEATED LIS
-- o-

to tlie provlf 'ons of an Aet of Assem-
bly of I'enie'ylvaniit'lireetini.'lhe miide f ell-in- s

unwateil lands for taxes. Ie l the ptth day
il Man.-b- A. I. 1M.", ami tliCMerl rupplenienu

thereU. the Treasurer at' .somerM-- t 'ounty hcrely
eive iMtiec that utiks the Sehool. t'ounly ana
itead Taiw due on tin; fnllou li e uiiM'Hted IhihIi
are paid lefire the day ot sale, the whole orMieh
purt l'pi-- trjw;i or tein-e- l oflmi'I 11s will pay thu
u.es and eie-t-- , will he Mild at ll'.e ourt lliUM: in
Somerset li'jnmii. ou

MONDAY, MJE 9, 1890,

For the arrearage of luxe due and ce.tsacrm-lii- K

the reou :

ACKES T' I'.VNillir. TAXES.

a nnisnx.
4f1 Aiemt K'iwanl $ 12 .V,
Jin) 'berry Aurou ft 1.4

Stone iC. 'I'e-sie- 4 Kl
L'lH It 1 1 a'u h Sin. th). 14 l'

1 iitll:;irlier . ill
::u Me'.ee llenrv heirs-.- .. ."il

4'V llmldy li.hn Li 19 4
10 Mein Philip ."a

417 t inrry Mary K 14 42
i.Hi cherry Aanin 10 71
w Chi rrv Jerry K H 71
4 1 Clieirv Jone 17 17

lluod'Ahel l'l 77

4JI H.iod Caleb Hi 71
424 .lB-e- Hi (k"

4.'4 1I.h1 Jit-hu- lii in
T.mi hi!ip, .. J.;

4v) Tuin Heiijainin t 11
:tr. trederick f:

White John V

White 7J
4il While Adanu T Ml

jm Miire JaiiH 7 M

.nit Trewler M . :l 40
) Tiwkri' :! 4U

4'KI White 7 1"'

4.'4 Hi'ldie .luines H h7
4L4 llell Wilh4iiL .' X ft)

Uiram y

AlLEOIIESr.
foffn :h & Wilmotli M S ft;

40 1 k J.iiln 7 ii
4't!-- i le( Jill Joseph 1" t

tfy Amnriiie lIiilii II M
M Mel all (ieore 1 M

I'l Vra Peter 1!( 11

4:r.'t; Ames Tboinus.. li 71
Tom S inuel il w

14" lerr- - Jame 11

Keurlu A (Kslatcl. 3 1

Same 81

S.Uiie . 6 11

UI.ACK.

1"2 ;elihrd J5 5.I
Zti lineehiey lr. I". II 44 M

:i IMit liiw-hie- Peier. ft .V"

17 A en a Bueelile'vA; Hay.
V i.iliiill : it;

tlJ-- i l.r.th irmv Nathun ,'i V
W Kieek Jieoli 3 J

Kral.k
priee i: 10

1 Uit Kilfllliei! JatiieH 1 ui
U7 Mever Peier 'ti 7 -

Mii'ier J. i 10 7i'.

Sunie - -- 7

Six T.iui Idimh 21 7::
::74 T nil Ilnehel S Oil

41 l lb.ddy.lulm l It 17

14 Keiil Jaet'h 1J V.
41m .1' nninoJ 'dm 27 to

: Keiinedv . i;
loi-hl- j.ihn l 27 40

li Kmi-ik- Tlnnu B :t :s

4ll Irwin Wnlf. .. 2t :!.!

LI HI Kov A Woy 4". i
z Alehixin .1. o 1 6

It'in-hle- A N.n 7'.
' Milhue leiige... 2

'aldwell t:l .. 2. so
Hldieell Suionel 10 SI

Meill ' Jolin Hi

v 'ul.cn John and Kmc... 2 J7

lino TIIERS VALLR Y.

ACKES.
41.' 1 1 I.uflaiiiKh Nmliftil 5 25
--V7 .so-ii- A iirahain.... 4 :V

w iu ,v I".
Hay Hiram ". 1 S

ii I mi pc J. W t a 12
1 li idieim J. A Ill

Hav Putrlek .. 2 2s

1. Ki ntn.ii Juliu 4 2t
pulmerC. W ;i :;.)

iir Jitne iil
Snurii luivid 2 It
Seh.Ml Ji.i ph 4 11

Snyder J. It 1 li
Tri.ntinxti Wir. 2 t2
Wallaee W VV 1 11

Venter Kredeiiek 4 0.
Calle'han Thomas 2 11
Kullenon W.J 1 Ml
titein J. J 3 51

r.LKLICK.
AKEA

27', Ptaehy A. P Pl'
4 .'.4 WolliTilierL-e- P tt 1).. 47
:mi tiandiiinu Charles ... 9 17

1.8 ileyersilartin intrjt 4 7."

4 IV 1 4iey Jiiiue ty;
4 iti Conn--1 hrimas i4 2 04

2) .Mundi Leoiiiiru 6 fti
41) Moore John 4 10
217 Moore Eiioa . , 4 12
4' lull Joeph 8 14

4"i S oilers I perir--r Pi II. 91
400 Corey J.jiiah 3 47

Lou.
1 Knode Jofeph Jts
2 Ixuverv Samuel 2 Pi
2 Kadelille Jacob 3 24
1 llraud.er J. N. W 1 x
4 Kmie Jrtiites. 5 ,S7

2 Little S. T. estate 1 iij
1 Ilowell Powell-.- .. K!
1 Winuerl l,eort;e A r

1 tlephart Simon. - 2 24
ACRES.

122'j Wolfersberger & Co 1 CS

4;"', 8nme 4S
4 Lots Max Lewis. 2

GBEEXVILLK.

ACItE's,
i JohnsnnTbomasW 21 12

JEFtEKSOX.

lm) Fliek I.iiilwlek 1 7fi
lint lialbraitli Wary. )

iii:-o- Jam.i.-- ". y 17
litil Adams Iteriutra 2 22
ai tVwla William. 4 73

JEXXER
125 Beam Hiram... '72

LASLVER.

UiT.4.
1 I.lut (iillian 72
1 O'Neal lluruuy f.l

AltlEH.
Filnham Oeopre W 2 1'!

1 lt Shuinaker Miehuel 2:
1 ' W ilimnh A 4S

ACP.ES.
7" Wilt Wol.Vrsbcrger..... in 8s

IV) llou uiuli John li 51

LOWER TURKEY FOOT.

4ei Artians l"epusit Ilau. 2fi 19
4oD Imrk l.eorire 2:: 42
l'.:l KoddrJohuK in wi
40 Mier w. and John 2.1 r3

tsS F'Cward llugus 6 ,M
4irj Huirus Isaae 2:! 01

Suhivun lruln 1 CO

i l.indeiuan D II 3 52

middleckeek:
2"4 Conner & Coisncllr 10 30

9 Not Know n. .....;... si
MEYEKSDALE liOROlUII.

LOT3.
1 Harding James- - 4 50
1 Keim John ... S 7"i
1 2 (rJ

Hood's
Sarsaparilla- -

" Seven years ago, my little boy was bitten
by a spider. The. poison entered his blood,
and sores anna bruka out about bis body;
they itched terribly and caused him intenso
suffering. Finally wo tried Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, aud be took ono bottle and one-thi- ot
another, when the sores disappeared. Ho
has not a soro Mot on him now, and is per-

fectly cared." Vx. 1L B. WaED, ItownlDg-to- n,

renn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

-- 1 hare taken two bottles of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for salt rheum and dyspepsia, with
which I was troubled yery much. After
taking this uicdicluo J am feeling as well as
ever la my life. I cousidcr and advertise to
nlliers Uint TtiKvl'a K.ireirar!l!a is tho best
blood purifier." G. W. Rose, Fottsville, Penn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
"For three years I suffered with dyspepsia,

growing so bad that I was at one time ly

broken down in health. I began,
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla on trial, and see-

ing that it was doing me good, continued with
it. After taking six bottles I gained strength
and appetite and was restored to my former
health." John E. Russell, Brookvllle, Penn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists, ft; alrforfS. Prepared by
C I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

1

a Piekltnr liei.iy- - 7 M
2 Knirie John 7 i

4 liny P S -
2 l.wenv-io- J.ieoh 10 ti)
I Kavetm rait John 2 r1
1 W alker Henry L 7'i
1 Frost 'I hoi ins 2 .

1 Mier John ' IW
j Itroilier tieorjie K

2 Keim Silus esute .. .:"
2 Wi lier Jural hnn ' "I
1 Turner John 1 7"

1 Siaiib William 1 eb

SOUTJUMPTOX.

ACRES.

214 Coffroth A. K 22 l:t
in) KiiKh-k- Charles ;.l r

l. W eld Henry i' 12 71
21Hj Ssme - "1 l'7

S;ilile .1 '

2S7 Srtine 11 'si
l.'iO Kmiic 1:1 ;

4li tistllC 2 HI
111) li M
215 rtlne S t
4 lil iiiie- - 17 i'
27; MiniH 19 1A

2M Wei. I A Shi ri.lau 17 ll
:a.s Same 17 s'

l S;"i,e... l:t 27
:C7' l smi' 17 ts
l:;l l. !

lm) llainmiu William 7 4H
7 Mademall Mnry 47

V. ' Wa.lemau Pri. ilia 2 '.

2ln V. a lenian Ai::i 1:1 hi;

1ii AVitt ,v Wo'.f.-rs- rrser.... (VI

jt Ueiger Lanicl - 1 N5

(HUE,
:;7 J'.hnsi.n Henjumln "7
.H) Piehard Snillilel 21 i"2

lid West AIhUIi hj4 41 P".

l'KI hrKt Himh U r
. K) Jones James ly H'
inn lierkiey llni;li PJ 7
4".s llomeriiade 52 01
Jlsl-- J.ithum IS 74

Shaw 2SJ ts;
4 ;s Ciurk Juln.-- 14 s.)
4: 2 hs-r- A bra ham. 2V 57
1 :7 Haines Adam 7 4n
4 Ks.'v J.;.di 2i 57
4:1.1 Apple Andiew 2J :15

4U) Sum John 27 OD

4'I14 Weymuti ll runu.iis 27 ho

4l St.a loll Klehard 27 l)
jmi-- Thonitun William 27 Do
402 4 Wfsl .h.nn 27 14

:i.l Maiker Lewis 20 47
l::7 Ti.oi-iito- William. ' 2:1

4od S prosit' T'liillms 27 ()
J") TrM l.li;:ali:i ... 27 HO

:'st'. P.s.r John 2il it'
IM'. U Joilll 2!l Us

4: Folk I (wen 2S 4:1

4:i l.j le James 2J 4:1

4 U l.ntfiih Ldward 2!l (s
4 1 vl Jam.-- s 2s 4:i

F:k Caleb --". 21
4"v Folk Caleb Jr 3
4 .1 Priee John 2M lis
lit) Whitehead Jaine . l:t SO

21U Inskeep .lnhll 1 l"i 12
llernon Ja.tib P. 2u 57

i W arriek Jotui 2 Ml

4ii0 Martou 1 honiM- - 25 20
1.4) lloruer Franklin 10 13

J'A 1ST.

4"4 Tiiton Willi'ira 31 01
lmi ColiH.rn A. J ft us

:il 11 57
10 Wentz Thomas H 7 0i
40." Syne 17 )

1 Lot Weaver l.ydia 144

rock n oon uori) i int.
I't4

1 Albrii;ht Georsre heini... 40
1 40
1 Sitmc si
1 Smiie so
1 Pent rd l.e .rife 3 oi)
1 l.li m Franklin 3 "

1 FM'e.n Josephine- - 2 70
1 Suine 5 51
1 I.OTneh iMlne 2 51
1 l'hillippl Jaeoh f) 2 20
1 heihert A W 1 en
1 Sreiiiz Pamel 1 l

1 Same 1 il.)
1 1 ui
1 few me . 2 00

SUAVE.

ACl'.FJ.
22 Aekermm fienrtje r--;

42 P. nfonl i.eort;.' 3 IS
21 He'keySiie AlU-r- l 3 Si
16 Snllle 2 22

4) Clark William oi f.i
:;;n Same 51 .s5
a.io Campbell Mari;rtret :ii H'

ir, Foifie John 22 41
47:1 lumn Jutnea 50 IV.

4 "2 New bole John :!- -l 3:1 .'.ii

li'.i't 2 W ith. ml .S.iifiiiel... 42 1!
Is; llileshlietiideou 15 4s
122 Same 40 on
3 ( Hmpbell Marv Jr 17 6ti

22 Lohre Franklin F 1 i

4 m lira.-- ! 2! 78
Allders.e.1 Samuel 40 51

isl t iiliains Jes-- e 10 ttV
22 Weynud I'aniel F..t 105

175 Zimmerman JoM-iih.-.. Is 50
:;n. Simon 20 :il'
2 0 h 2:1

;:ni 2 S'.t'.er Jaeob Sr 21 ih
:!.! Kite diew i..ide-i- i 17 20
4tJ Sume 2i" 4i)

SO'T.4.lfP70.V.
Acres.

se A l:itin Alexanil-- r, w
11 t M..ns .t Witt 5 !I7

4i.' Weyman Catharine 6 4 1:1
4.111-- ! insne.re srah lull
I!'.:) S,,,j, r j,,i,h js

0 Telilpeft i:.ieh.-- l 13 ;h
prl Kohler Iianiel S fv

il Meliride 23 17
1 !t Cirav Thomas heirs 73

ACh KS .

105 La.rsd-.- I e 12 02
5 It.sl 1 ;.

7 1 52
3 Same 7:'.

4:17 Koliey James 27 5t)
2 Coiup Samuel 2 10

SCKM1T.
ACRE.

5 S ve.le Iron A Coal Co. 7 SO

ai) Kreldi r Andrew :! :!0
402 Znfill William 7 ts)

1 Lot ."win llenrv 1 ;)
1 ' 1utraQ S. 11.. 4

iri'F.R TVRKEYFOOT
41 Kitur E P 1 .r.!

5 ) Kinv ii H ... 2 ,V
1" Miekev Imniel 7S
.O. Koll.rook 11 L. 1 fi7
1.1 S.ime m

200 Voiiirlu John 10 i

5 Lots C Wlnis Mark. 3 0i'
2 I'Mleman I..raii 41
2 " Weiiuer Jacob 17

2 " Witt II H .. 17
ft " Iieau Win. A 1 02
1 " Foniuer U Kov )

2 W ilt H H 17
2 " Weimer Jeremiah 24

ACKES
IU0 Hull tt'm. L .. 1 50

LRIXA ROROl liir.
Low

1 Cobb Frj meyer. . 1 23
2 Mort-nn-. ioiinn i Co 2 24
J P.oddy John i 14 i.5
3 Same - if. hs
1 Sehcll Henry F 1 W

ACRES.
h Yulzy E D 28 00

2 Lots Sume CO
1 " Cn lninuhnii W. heirs 72
2 " Ltd John 11 1 20

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. .

GEORGE J. BLACK,
Treasurer of Somerset County, Penu'a.
Trkastrfr's Office.

ftoruersct, Af.hl 1, '90. j

P. S. Persons paylnv tjcn t:y of the lnnrls
advertinsl befom the itay of saie, will lie charged
75 cents for advertising and fees,

pXECUTUIX' NOTICE.

tstate of Solomon Rinpler, dee'd.. late of
Townsh.p, foinerset County, Pa.

Letters testament :ry on Ihe aliove etale hav-
ing been KrHiitevl to the im.'e siene.t by the prop-
er anlbority, notiee is herebv Kiven lo ail persons
Indebted to s':.l esmte to make immediate pay-
ment nnd those having elaims or demands
syaiiist the name will presert th-- ra duly suihen-ticale- d

for Mltlement on Iri.lay, June 20, llr.O,
al the late rusideuce of deee4ed.

MAKY KIWIElt.' iCxeculris.
F. W. Bikkckeb, AU'y

33. Sc 33.

An Advantweans Trad:

I! U to ymir ltd .Mlit.vri t: tru'le 'vi'.h
You m.iy nut li.ive tho'iglit, so In i

t)fnre. Rut hre area fi'W points for,
y.tur t'onsMenti'in :

Ti.e uescrttiifciits in the
of tlu'Si! lure btores is tlio l;irg' ht.

The qualities are the bent, as we lutn-vll- e

no low grade, trashy goods, end
The prictri are reliable, just and lowest
alvtaysthe lowstt.
We want you to liuM ns bi a strict ac-

counting for all of thewj c!:iiini.

SILKS
At !) cent". 21 inch tx'ra quality l!!jik

(lew drain s Kilk.. You may think it
atranjn-tha- t wechiini these Silks are iqunl
in qtiulity to must $1 15 and $1 il ones.
l!ut compare them.

AT 75 CENTS.
In') pieces Colored Roence Silks--, the new

and most popular weave in ail the new
fpiin eolnrs. We claim 'lie intrinsic value
cf il.isspceial bargain is fl '2rt per yard. Jet
a t.impie of it, also.

Coloreil S;lk W'aiji Cudi meres i'l in. lis
wide, in lar'e raiifie of colors, al 7crii:s
d .liar quality.

pe) piises !) inch l'.'..'rel Mohairs, ti.e
most desiruhle fabric, at p;e:-- n. otl cents a
yard. .Ml cul'.r. and (jrey and l.ro'.va mix-

tures. Noce belter sol.l anywhere at
cents.

If interested at all in Silks, write for a sam-
ple of our special value 2t inert lilock ciur-ah- s

"t 7" rents. We had to 1 iiy a very
larne lot to fret them to sell at thin price, hut
will tell you as many or few yards as you
like.

t'alalopue free. Mail order business giv-
en very best attention.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119, 121, FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

HOLSTER'S NOTICE.

Notice i hercNy given to till ms rimt'frn-e- l
as lt'pttLfs, creditors r othorwiM:. that the

foiiuwiiiK ucrnnni! iiuve jiti-t- i rrhrtrr, and Unit
tin sume will be present n I for ontirniat;n' uim!
aiitiWAiire t n orphan' To'irt ui t huli at
ritinTS4-- t on Vel utility. Mv :

Krt aiii final ateoimt of Invii A. Swetik,
A'lminij-tniio- r of .'yru. S.ank. Ui- d.

First Hhtl linul urcount (f Juim-- . SuvHnnusf
ol Cliristinn ! tl.

First and final ti utit of Manures tjti'K'n-aWcr- ,

A'imiui-trato- r of Win. Viakey. tit-- -' J.
First uitii fitirii Tou!it of'tt m. II. Miller,

ol John VV. Fritz. ilee'M.
First and linal aecoiim of J. t. (ilotfelty, Ext'r.

of .lolm (ilotlelty, d ? i.
Fir- - and iioui account itf Jacob Nn lolon,

Ni'"ini4irj, e'ii.
First md tiual ut'count of of J;io b Nicholsiiii,

Ai'.mini-tr.to- r of iWnjriri.iti dee'd.
First and t'noil fi'rount of Frank Uhoad.s

A'lniinistra'.or of Caihnrine Kh'sui-- . die d.
Fir:t ami linai cooiit of F. (.'. i.U and John

E. los, iLeMttftrs of Levi ioi, di-- c d.
First aud fiiiKl aeeonnt or Jainp M. Tissue,

of Kd aard Conm-lly- di-'d- .

First and final of Win. Maurer, Exec-
utor of uf Klizuheth iMbert, dee d.

The account of J;w. h. Kiiiinger anl Fred It H.
RiiiitiKer, Admini-truior--s of Frwierii t Kininer,
dec-Hel-

First and final amount of Daniel i. Keitx,
of Maury Zt;'.er, dee'd.

Firt and liual aoimut o' Wm. i. Miller and
Dniiu l ti. Miller, Almiuitrattrs of Jaeob L. Mil-
ler, dee'd.

Firt btid final account of um'l J. !Vu"sor and
Jonathan J. Wallter, Adutiuistrator ef Terry
Walker, dce'd.

r irst ami final account of II. 8. Kim met Adxnr.
of Kmm Kimmel, dee d.

First and iiiinl ueetiunt of Jacib (. Iltinier,
Mary Ann Shatter, d--

First ami tinul account of Henry K. Muster,
Eseei:ifr of Samuel Muster, dee'd.

Fim and fmai uf Albert J. Mull, Aduir.
ofiide)ii M'.ili. dee d.

F'irt and linal account of Jacob A. Barron and
(icorxe W. Marteeiiy, Adrnr's. of 1'hamicey Mar-teen-

de'd.
First and final account of B. S. Fleck, Adrwr. of

Ann JNtra Piter, dte'd.
First and final accimnt of John M. Topper, Ex-

ecutor of Anna M. Krone, dee'd.
First and final account of Wm. H. Swank, Ad-

ministrator ot Benjamin StutH, dt cM.
First and final account of Maniu h. Shaver,

Adru'r. of Frank, in P. Custer, dee d.
First and fina' iweount of Jonathan '.umbcrt,

Adndni.-trat'- r of JoMph MoMrave. dee'd.
First aeour:t ot Joseph S. Miller and riamu.! S.

Miiler. K xec u up ot Sam'l P. Milier, dfi--
of J.tin H. I LI, Admr. ut C'ath::r'u

Flickmifer, dee'd.
Aceonntof S. V. ifkl arid F!:a Herkcy,

of Jacob de-- d.

First and I'ma! aepeu-- r of Tbiits i. r, Ex-
ecutor of I.udu-ie- K'K.b, d.tce'd.

Kctfidtcr'iiimicf, J. D. SWANK.
April 30, J Res "'cr.

I wll thFACTS m it m hIn
i very

;
low

Two yours oM Pure Rye $J ru fr ga".m.
T:,tn

Six
Tin 4 r

Kili.fti
Twliiuy-f:- e 7.5n
Ait (r..m tin-- bt kiiown distill.n. f'aiiforniii 5
veKr-ol- 'l pure WiuM. ail Kins m i.f o er unlii i..
Iiiiif, MomI, Claret, Hiinertriar, Sherry mik.
ort Wim. iliri fmpi rtaii.ms, in pU.-.- .' Pure
lnj i.rti.l Hinmlies, I. ins. at the li;.st lienrs.

I'liil ur s'iut fur sp inl t riw list. Mh:I unit rs
lrnpiiy atterdul lo. Nu titm churn; lor j ui t- -

iu;; uii.i toxin;.
A. ANDR1ESSEN,

172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

Fenra Tom Liver M&&

The only sure an.l nfiirul cure fur

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION.
an.l all disunion of the I.ivor, liasoimd hmi'ln-'l-
ut p.upl.', aii'l is 'he only rerm.ly IV. r these

Hii i in iiisc: in wlueti tin- - most ski'Hiil
lmve utterly ffl:i.-'- l. i h'ln.lre.ls
of IsT.ple livinir in Injur I oiintv, Pennsvivn i.
I ntHtuif.irlim-.- l liv J. T. K El KIN'-- , U l l.I

vMslU'R!;. pa, r.ir the P. T. I., li. I.... an.l
f.i- sale by nil l'ruei-isa- : H.r Im.hi...

S.lli ireniiin.' nnle.s liihel shows t.ie
Arrow-hea- il Trade Mark.

0 ITvT 1' KOCLA MAT! ON.c
Where.. The ILmornMo William J. Bakr.

Jut'.ue of ti.e .evirl nuiriJ i.i:!M"ii
i'".eiof the ever:il ccKTiiies a"ni.rM7ir it.e !'.t:
Jinheittl JMtriet. mil 'e of le f'tmrt' of ; or
anil I'eniiiner iwA (unhthI Jii-- for i!ie
trial of Hli tMpitul ttinl o:her otfemle.-- in the aiU
iMMri' l. ft!iiHKn..K I'iLE and n ivke i

K , Jn!ij'-- of the Oti;rts)H'omiiiiin firm
an ! Jii!tiees of the Court of n er htkI Trnrnt-- r

t.i ntTdl Jail IelWry for Ihe trial of a! cuoi-tu- l
nl other ert'emier in tbt? County of nner..-- t

have inil their preeepi!, awl to me ltr e;eil.
for hoMinif a Court of C4)!uiuo!i Plea. K'ld (ieiu'iul
Quarter Shinw of the Peace ami ;neml Jail
Iteitvery, t.n-- Couru of Oyer aud Terminer at
Somerset, oa

MONDAY, MAY 26, 1S90.

Notice is hcrehy (riven tn al. the Justices of tbe
Pi are. the Coroner aii'l U.i.al.le.. !thir. the
saiil County of Nnai-rsi't-

, that tiii v hi-- thi'ii uiM
thtTC in lli.'ir proju-- r w ith tW:r rolls,

inquisition, examinations onl oth.r
tod ihi.s. things whi.-l- lo ihrir

ofliii'and in that hfl-.a'.- a.iM-nai- io )e ih.ne.
anil also thy who will prosvruie ai:airist thf pris-
oners I hat are or shall tie in tht jail of Som.-rM-- t

County, to ami there to proKi'iiteaaiuit
thi'iu as hnll te just.
Stlirrifrii OTi''", i R. S. McMILI.KN".

upril ', I syiJ. S hhi-ri.-

PRINCETON COLLEGE

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.
(Cuuductud hy I'rof. Wm. M. Sloan, and couinu

ilijj two days.)

Fora.Iinission to all ilernrtments in the Frwh-iiiii-

S.phoroorv anil Junior , anil for tho
of Kkctrical KuKinveriug. Will tgin

at 11 o'clock, ou

Thursday, June 12, 1S0O,
at Mo( lintwk B'i.l'jr. Ml Market Piltshiirih.

This will also include preliminary exami nations
for thoe iuteudiiig to euter the t ohei,e a vcar
later.
T" Cf os a pri.-- e is olTere.1 hy the Princeton JJ

imini AssiK-lalio- of es.'ni Pennylva-in- a

lor the lt exaniiuuliou iMisstsi here fr tlie
'reshrn4n Class.
Applicants should send their iime early to

hM. .si.tiTT, Pres'l lninni .

St. lull l)!nmi!.l street, I'iitsburu. Pa.

JXECUTKIX' XOTICK.

tflate or Jhn l'celc. late of Elklick Township,
tv.merset Co , Pa., dee'd.

Letter lestumeiiUiry having been issued to
the uilersii;nel hy the proper aiilhorily in the
alovx estate, notice is Lerel.y uiveu to all
parties indehied to said estate lo maLe immiHii-l- e

parnienl. and all parties havii (claims against
saiif estate to present them to the ixeciiiors
duly authenticated for settlement on aiiir lav,
the ilst day of June. ls:a, at the house of Lewia
A. Peck, in tikhckTuwushw..

J ACOB W. PFCK,
LEWIS A. PK( K.

mayll. Exeutor.

FOSTER

CRY sj
C

At No. 315 lr.cS;

IN NEW WITH NEW

H.-ivin- lo.st our f aud on Cllnt'.a Street, n m--

be iile'uscl to ee our old fricnd.-- in our ik-.- v j!aeo. V".; tLn
our j rices w ill the lowest.

I

'
DO IT !"

Was tiuul'!le.-- s . the j.'ivire

given t (leorpre Vv'a.-'.-l' t iu at

the cj.isode of the CIkti v Tree.
'

DJ IT J '

I.s our ii'lviee to yon, il" y- - 1

Lave iieeu paying ton ir.:ie!i ftr
your Furii iture.

u We Love to be Liberal, but

A

& OUIN

11T E T?PTTTC I

Street,

0"OI-IIrSTO"v'7"-H

IHJII.UINC,

Carpets, Oil (Ms, lew Brass Geods, i
toro-buiMin-

FOSTER &QUINN.

ME AGAIN

'WM AGAIN

GRAND

i

For Liiyers to ol.taiu Furniture of all kiinl-i- , at little mure linn n.t::.;.
facturers' priee?. If you Lave l.een j'a.-.si- our witi.uiit ir' ttit:
priee-"- , nnr Jo it tiiin. for you lo.--e eveiy time you Jo it. !

COFFROTII k CO., somerset, penn! I

Louther's
Main Streafc,

ThisHcdDl Dn: Et:r:is
Favorite with Fe:d3 in Search cf

m

FRESH AKn
Medicine;, Bye Sivjj', Sponges, Tmscs.

Supporters, Toilet Articles, I 1

Per times, Sc. I j

4 3

THE DOCTOR CIVF.S PERSONAL ATTSTI0J TO THK f'OMI'OUXDISG OF j

Piiysieians' PrasorlptioBs S Family Seeeii
GKEA T Ci RE DEIS0 TA h'Z.V TO CE 0XL Y FZEIY ASD PfP.E ARlltLE ?

SPECTACLES, E YE-CLASSE- S, f
j

And a Full Line ot Optical Gooih alwayg on hand. Frcrj
such a large assortment all can be suited. ) j

THE FINEST BRAHDS OF CIGARS-
i

i l

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ''0c'i
to intending purchasers, whether they buy f j

from us or elsewhere. ? I

vrim li j. i

try

Hale to Lose '.vhat we Gi.t-.'"-j

CHArMCE ! i

Drug; Storej

Somerset, Fa. j j

Easicliy Esccaing aGrkt1

i

FUSE DRUGS, !
i

i

Fine Dress Goods, f al

J. f. LOUTHER, fV3. D. I

MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

John Thomas & Sons)
CVMALOTEi: STOEES, i l

240 to 248 Main Street, j j

Is one of the vomlers of Jo!i:i-t'Hv- n. with its Several Ic'artinei.t. f Is
Department "A" are Dry Goods I:i !

Dvp.irtiuent " B," Boois cud Shoes, hi
Department " C." Carpets. In 1 I

Department '" D." Clothincr, Hats, and Furtiislim? Goki
Department " E," Groceries. Department '" F," Fee 1

For Gccd Gcois, Ch:ap Gc:ds, and Ssascziatk G:xi
They cannot ho excelled. An esaraination l convince the :a i

" doahtiii' Tliomas " nf Soiiier.set County. J
1

SilEADQUAUTEIIS COfNTRY I'UoIiUCi:. I

"
THE" COMPANY STOREi

!
At tha Cli ZlAzi. b Cirrrbrits UnV.I Lir3 as I Tarli S::: e:

GrESmirtAXi IEECIIA.NrISE
Rnjor Can Fin 1 all thr-- j m ij Xor.I in the Several Djturiui n'-i, of ; j

fLOTiiixc. hats, i;:y coons. notion!,
qi'kknswakk, :r()ci-:i:ii:s- , boots and sii6::3

AND ALL OF Til i: FICST ('l'ALITY, AND AT Ei:AoXAM.!-- I'llK !'4

fSTSATISFACTION ALWAYS (JUAKANTEED. f I

WOOD, WORRELL & CO.

Kr?TAni.ISlIKI i-- ir. "i
1

FRANK W. HAY & SONS!
Manufacturers and Dealers in f j

Ranges, Stoves, Tinware, IIol!or-ware- . Refrigerator. j

IceCreaai Freezer, Water Coolers, Chillies NViic.-or-j

Washing ihu-hines-, ami a full line of I j

HOUSE - - FURNISHING - - GOODS:
'; j

Ovea Door. Cellar Windows, Grating, Smoke Stackl, '

Kneinc Breeching, and all kinds of Sheet Metal Work, to crd.-- J

Dairy Supplies of all Kinds, .Shipping, Delivery and Creaia Cans, s !

'CREAMERIES REPAIRED

'No. 78 Franklin St., AVar Pvti..tfiee. Johnstown, I'-i- . j

AT I. S. CUSTER'S SONS

MILLINERY DEPQl
297 Main Street, and io;, and 105 Ciinton Street, j

CAN BE FOUND ALL STYLES OF I I

Ladies' Hats anil 13onnets, and
Cashmers, Silks, Henriettas

Ginghams, Velvets. Ac., Ae. A -

ChilJrcns' Dresses. Gloves, If osier v, I t
ilr A FULL LINE Or MiLL!N3Y GOODS.

MrS. NELLIE MILD REN, Mar -


